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THE TORONTO WORLD WEDNESDAY MORNING. SEPTEMBER 7 1892.

The Exhibition.
y>•

THE8 IAMUSEMENTS. . E 1IHK abuse»*** irtmrn.

At the Cyclorams in Front-street there 
will be, during (air time,» special attraetlon: 
Rev. George Tonkin’s great combination 
picture, "Christ’s Life, Miracles and 
Parables.” will be on exhibition, and descrip
tive lectures will beglyeu, 
o'clock. This is in addition to the Battle or 
Gettysburg, which is one of the best attrac
tions for visitors to the fair.

Deci#I™E FOOT OF MAN NEVER TROD.
and effective.

HANLAN’S POINTThe Toronto World.
NO. 83 YONGE-STREET, TORONTO.

* a One Cent Morning Paper, 
scsacnipnoxs.

(without Sunday.) g th. §

Sunday Edition, by the year........................... * S

UMly (Sunday, included) by the ra^........ »«

Advertising rates on application.

*

Be a candidate for one of 
the many good things in 
store tor you this week, we 
know full 'well that many of 
our out-of-town patrons will 
be in Toronto during the next 
two weeks to take in the Fair, 
and we shall give them a 

to combine 
at a

(Toaowro’s court island.)
J. C. CONNER, - Amusement Director.

Interesting Letter From an Explorer 
North of the sixtieth Degree of Longi

tude In the Canadian Northwest.
Mr. Joseph Tyrrell of the Dominion Geo- 

. logical Survey and n graduate of the Uni- 
The death of James Brickenden, the victim TeriitJ, of Toronto baa been epending the

bssr^ïsï: s 

sm- ewr ts rr = tsssss ssss rttobject for which the oonvgnUon w“ «ÜM mardt"^^ I ton’XJTp.ny. He f. away north of

was the voicing of need» which the P®°" medfatecüuse ?f *death, Dr* Garratt holding the 60th degree of longitude and between the DebreviUe, Province °r <yu,.e*"c' °otob^e 
Uve governments of Canada and the United it was shock and Dr. Harrington that ios and 112 parallel. Mr. Tyrrell’s adven- iges, and is therefore in his -«r,h year. H
States were to take cognisance of. What ,c -vas asphyxiation. "Accidental death by tures in the great unknown country of the ,tends 5 feet 10X Inches am. weighs . V
these needs are the delegates at the conven- fln," waa the verdict of the jury after halt an Northwest Territories have already made Hie acblevemenu in toe areiia oi p ^
tion did not seem to know. ^I h.d a^n- hour’, de,Ration.------------------------ ^rth^ï Ç&ZgffSS &
•ral idea that trade relations wsih desirable, Toronto’s Great Fair Again I am sitting in a bouse after having * t gj|ng "the strongest of all tbe etrong me^
in what direction, however, seemed to be • Would hardly be complete without the beau traveling steadily northward for the on earth." The marve s of his performanc

ZSttZfiZ'JZZtZZSZ s-SjM ir.5eT4KSs#Si
gates prese t P© bigger and better a few minutes before 10 o’clock. Prom this jng in weight from 83 to
"tr, thin ice wa. trod upon add the <§§>» ZZn^Z Mw^tM g‘K fa

riaboiate that they e Kg one of the greatest nort„, it i. true, but still always a little lba Mr. Cyr, in company with bis brothel.
three times, but on ton whole dangerous eus- attraction, e v e r farther «rath each day. , Peter, a boy of IV year, of age (who, by the
eussions were avoided and harmony pre £• Contin- Since I sent you toe card from near the way j, the champion middleweight boa y
vailed. E ../Tk . InsiVt, of mouth of Deer River I have had a long and li(^ ot ,he world), will appear each “'“r.

The original nlan of some ot the promoters Jf ■ ent- II f0,,..' difficult journey through entirely un- noon and evening this week at the Foln .
Theort*toal planotsomeoiy Ç -Jfci*. the wonderful live known o5untry. We ascended the Rapid Thesa gentlemen, in conjunction w'tb Ual-

of the convention was to ba V est minstrel and River to iu source, a journey occupying verlev, the high wire man, give a unique
toe effects of certain tariffs speoiflcally. Z musical band; also about 10 deys in all, then carried aU onr and unequaled entertainment that should be
This was abandoned to avoid a clash between G>...... vu . u nL, in I goods and canoes over the height 8een by everybody. ;
the Cenadian and American representatives. "Miss Anipt,” toe only cat ballet dancer n land sod descended a sgiell stream
WhlrT^he convention met two topic, were toe world. The building devoted to the jnt0 Cree uke. This largelake 45 mUes in
Wheinthe conve advantages great exhibition is well known to all frfr lengtb| we surveyed and explored, beiug the
decided upon for discussion the ad g qnenters of previous exhibitions. It lies to Bra= wbite meo not in the employ of the 
of a deep waterway to toe seaboard and tne Q,e north 0f toe Dufferin-etreec entrance. Hudson’s Bay Company to look over its
advantages of reciprocity. Reciprocity Doherty Organ Co. waters, which rash down the Cree River, a
issa-sjMjaS isAsaasA«^ SlSS'SSSs
the reciprocity resolution showed ^ ^ tbet Q( the Doherty Company of the JJfore ol this lake I descended Black 
that with a single exception none n, exhibit is artistically arranged RlTe, to Lake Athabasca and traveled westr
of the sneakers had well-digested views. ( tbe main building just to the west of the war„ for forty miles over it» deep waters. It 
Thev stroke in general and glowing terms of MUtberu entrance. Mr. Doherty, jr., end wa8 after 10 o’clock last nigut when I reach- 
Iheyspoxe in general uuu a- « vTr j V Sherlock are in charge of the ex- ed this distant port of the Hudson’s Baythe advantages of reciprocity, but when *• They have some msgnM»»* playera Company, where a French half-breed named
how and by what means seemed unknown hi t.eyw“a stow off their instruments Joe £i0hedi has for the lastr47years lived on 
quantities Dr. Rutherford of Portage la to tbe best possible advantage. They have a deer meal and traded tor toe Hudsons Bay 
Prairie was the exception. He was toe only l e pedni base organ, which for richness of Company. He does not speak any English, 
one who made an argument or went Into tone cannot be surpassed. A later nQt*®® and l have to talk to him in all toe bad 
one wno maae a 6 „h.re recinro- will describe more minutely the magnificent prml0h that I can think of.detail So far as details of where miipro wm dMcrioo m^ At present I am sitting on a comfortable
city is needed goes, the convention bat been -------------- ----------------------— chair iu a nice little room In bis house. The
absolutely barren of results, farther than it ., IUB pnKSBTTKltT. open window looks westward over the

HAcided to try again and hold conven- ---------- beautiful broad expanse of Lake Athabasca,

terest m reciprocity.” 8t- " ’ . , , lovely cool breeze is now blowing over it,
Winnipeg Board of Trade was not The Toronto Presbytery assembled in ot. Perb'pe m0<t direct and tangible benefit 

officially reoreeented at the convention, Andrew’s Church schoolroom yesterday derlved from this breeze is that it keeps 
but eight P or nine delegates from morning, and Rev, J.-Mutch, M.A., ”aa down the black fliee, who are at prMent toe
that city were present A Mayor 8°0t‘°| elected Moderator. Kellogg as wU bfri^dto" learn that up to the pre-
West Superior thought it fair play that The resignation of R®v- Dr- K v?81 sent my health has oeen excellent, and that 
Canada should have the next convention, Q^or 0{ St. James-square Presbyterian m meQ have shown themselves so far all
and moved that Winnipeg be substituted Church was accepted.! The reverend geutl fellows. I have made many

s^plnL It was evident that toe Cana- man to going to %H»;to assist In translation 8ew geolo<i0ai dlscoveriee and altogether 
ton. were not anxious tor toe convention of toe ^„„ madea mlision tewTd

and not a Winnipegger asked for it. St. ggogregation. .jT3 , I Wollaston Lake and shall thence work south-
Paul was then unanimonsly choeen for the Tbeoall from SontbsidePresbyterianChuron ward towards Isle a la Crosse, where 1 ex-

-.mrysiB£&rs
> tive Committee, with lnstruotion» to n t {o“ward nme to tbe Brockville Presbytery. awaitiDg œe iu tbat vicinity, 

within six months. i„ reference to a call from Mimioo a depu-
The only other business transacted was the ^üoa was appointed to visit the church and i jouy A. VOX APPOINTED.

Introduction of this brief, general and decid- make a report to the next presbytery. ----------
ed,y caution, relation by Mr. Fisher of »^ ^.^Tlo^-te £T*

That in to. opinion of this eon- the ensuing year were also aP  ̂ Tbe Coii.giate lostitute Board met lest

vent ion the conditions or the great North- Niagara Falls andThoosand Is nigbt, Chairman R. L. Patterson presiding.
«ssg~*4£as-tsssss»ïr-rr,:T 

JüïïVssfss: BsiaMiîssfSf isss s“5'„ H*S’,S'.„p."aÆ« ■can he done consistently with the revenue Sbrary car. and elegant new vestibule coaches Crowley, Houston.Tienry, Hopk ns.

Ssssr* ““ At JssaMxAi $:
„do,«re aw.»

Railroad was reconsidered at the committee riving at Clay ton at AM o.m.. AlentnOria Bay « Malone and seconded *>y Trustee McFaul, 
meeting on motion of Mr. Dean of Mütnea- *■» «£!».S?Æ ^»&££
polls, who was opposed to‘he «onvenUon e- , stejgte,: car j. jg H°«Un^n objtotttro^d two

doming any particular ®o<«rPrl»*' lhe 60 ^Eïïîer 11.06 p.m., arriving at Clayton at 6-« teacher. be removed from JarvlMtreet Col-

ss.... u..; -i. sas taaatflissajas «j

pains In laying their wires lhey saw the tains. __________ <a reServe it for further consideration.
committee was •overwhelmingly against , v„nn. Horse Thief. There were some indefinite suggestions «bout
dragging in tbe name of the railroad, how- AX * , , g-ctyiue. the inferiority of a fen Jar vue treat teachers,
ever,rand Mr. Fisher grace, uUy y iem.d.
point. The resolution as reported and adopt- ,Uday yesterday. The driver ^“^VmXnwa. pronouhe^ csrried in
ed is: , , „ th at King and Frederick-streéta in its original form, so that toe phrase temper-

SSSSSÏW1SJSÏTÆSJS-«St,

^sstzsrs asrsgflte—»—*-»- gtsa-is
other resolutions declare for the enlargement ^sprnd.,, " King of Mln.ral Wat.rs salaîy of #1500 per year. He wiU fSmmt
of existing and construction of additional , Qn ,ce Bt tbe Toronto Club, Royal bis new duties o» Oct, L , ^
water communication from tbe lakes te the c di yacht club. National Club, Alnany The bulk of the Pr°t*f^{, ^ ™ ArchlMct
sea; for the improvement o, the Itod Wv«r ^‘“^n Mihter, Institute Han-y »fo“«rS

of toe North aud Columbia Overby toe ra- Webb>, McConkey’s, tbe Queen’s, Rossln. tbat euuid to, attended to with an architects 
spective governments; for construction of Pslmer Arlington,Elliott,KeuBiugton.Fower, ,UBervieion pelug taken several times.
railroads across toe international boundary Metropoiei the Bodega, Merobantii, É. Bulli- P------------------------------
without governmental restriction, or exclu- ran’. Kader ^V^^Ato’m^lqua"^

sive privileges. _______ | ^b„ 's Bond’s, tbe Woodbine, best’s,

Remedy the Evil. I Turtle Hall, Clarendon.Now that King-street is to he asphalted the water -fi-waters*
City Engineer should take precautions to is on ^ f#\h recommeuded ^ the leading 
guard as much as possible against the old physicians in the United States for tbe 
uuisande of pools of water collecting on toe treatment of all affections of the kidneys

possible to correct toe whole evil, but by 7“*- 
seeing that tbe paving is of the proper 
height a good deal of this nuisance may be 
abated.

Mr.
ment 
motioi 
fence, 
fused I 
for dj 
attend 
able ij

BIS DEATH WAS ACCIDENTAI.

So Bays the Jury Respecting the Victim of 
the Bay-street hire.

WEDNESDAY.The GREATEST SHOW ON EARTH, entirely 
FRE&ljREÏV EREE^r.un^uy char^e^or

ING this week (weather permitting) *<■ * au a?.<* 
8 p.m. Take the TORONTO FERRY COM- 
PA NY’S elec trie-lighted steam palaces,

MAYFLOWER and PRIMROSE,
Which run every few minutes from 

tbe foot of
-Streets. Return 

tickets only

DO YOU NEED A

MANTLE i that
This!
disco’IB CISYOIGE m BROCKgrand opportunity 

business and pleasure 
great advantagu to themselves^ 
A purchase of $10 worth of 
boots, shoes or slippers will 

the saving pf the aver
age expenses of a person com
ing to the Exhibition from a 
distance of 50 miles.

We give you during the 
next two weeks $1 for 50c.

Every boot, shoe ànd slip
per throughout our monster 
establishment will be marked 
down during Exhibition to 
cost figures—-low shoes and 
light summer .lines at less 
than cost.

> . We expect to win new laurel, during the 
The Great Herrmann. next two weeks—we must.

To-night toe Academy of Music will open We can onlv quote a few 
it. doom for four night, and Saturday mati- can measure tLe entire .took by this 

nee. Herrmann bss for several years been1 Udies’low shoes, sewed, - •
of necromancy that is j adies’ kid slippers, hand sewed,

Indies’ kid buttoned boots, - 
Lakies’ Lemoind French kid shoes.
Ladles’ patent tip, patent faced shoee 
Gents’ cordovan low shoes, - -
Gents' cordovan lace toots, sewed

Store closes at 6 ,p.m., excepting Satur
days.

There Is a stock here for your 
approval four times greater 
than we’ve ever shown. A 
selection chosen from earth's 
best manufacturers, designed 
from the latest New York and 
Parisian models and laid out 
for the ladles of Canada to buy 
from at

The
AiTO SEE

Beaty, 
agaius 
son. 
tion tl 
tbe de 
Bertre 
for, ni 
Compi

LOÜI» CYH - -
The strongest of all the strong man on 
earth, assisted by bis brother,

V « PETEK CYH 
Champion middleweight heavy lifter 
of the world, and

on his high 
wire cable, 

over 80 feet high from the ground- ‘Op 
THURSDAY EVENING, SEPT. 8, MR.

c’ov." on m" b“r7 H e r b e rt Ross
Across this high and dizzy pathway.

DON’T FAIL TO BE THERE.

Clifford Calverleyensure
▼
tpect 
A Co. 
out th 
plaint 
tion r< 
leg th 
Comp
with;

MOST REASONABLE PRICES.s- i

Mantles to fit every age.
Mantles to suit every shape.
Mantles to wear In any 

weather.
Mantles for the wives of the 

rich.
Mantles to meet the purse 

of the poor. r
No one needing a Mantle and 

wishing to secure it at the right 
price can afford to pass by a 
stock like ours.

Imr
T

Service of Song
AND READINGS

Carlton-St Methodist Church

fcis
and

the pn 
* £ Co.

Doty i 
yacht, 
been w

L
To-morrow (Thursday) Evening

At’ 8 O’Clock The
direct, 
who ai 
direct, 
Cainpl 
The di 
G. W. 
Clarkt

Prof. 8. H. Clark, elocutionist; Miss Hortense 
Jones, Miss Florence Brlmson, Jpl88(^“‘j®a '

tenoni;^Mr.*'w? H.'CHe'wîètt^A.C.O., organic! 
D. E. Cameron, choirmaster. Choir of 40 voices. 
A grand program. Silver collection, 10c and up
wards. ______ ___________

-

/
Our Millinery staff Is busily 

engaged copying Paris and 
London models, and In a few 
days we shall be ready 
display of Fall Millinery 

I fully

lut: son.
Jots60c for a 

which
keep abreast of an 

already "great reputation.

QRAND OPERA HOUSE.

Every evening this week. Matinee Saturday 
only. The distinguished Irish Comedian,
MR. JOSEPH MURPHY.

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday, he will 
appear in the great companion Drama to Kerry 
Gow, by the same author, entitled

SHAUN RHUE
Introducing Mr. Murphy’s wonderfully 
song, “A Handful of Earth.”

Thursday, Friday and Saturday evenings and 
Saturday Matinee, in his new play,

THE DONAGH
OR THE ROSE OF KILLAKNEY. 

tySests now on sals

Tbe- 45c inter
days

giving an exhibition
ae fascinating as It is baffling. The spiritual-

BrUE&SftsEg
his marvelous illusions ere but tbe results o( 
natural means. He announces! this season n 
most wonderful exhibition, including 
her of startling illusions aud sensations One 
” these is bis latest and greatest effort,

e^PlGÜIHANE BROS.’
!•
Ivan was safely away. Among toe many 
other novelties may be mentioned Herr-

Sri’s Dream," and "Florin», Child of the 
Air."

65c wilc- 5 75c 
, 85c

S.G
T. A.

The 
juncti 
drain 
Mr. J.

80c
95c

McKendrys , li< a num-
gucceesful. mi

135

202 YONGE-STREET, j Abou%

. 1-Slx Doors North of Queen. The
“Monster” Shoe House,

214 YONGE - STREET.
tionIACOBS St JBPARROW'S OPERA 

J House,
K «1 —

’ POPULAR WITH THE PEOPLE.

LTV fuel i 
low p 
while

-W ‘N' "

Mol

CHAS. S. BOTSFORD
524 and 526f Queen-st. W.

Week commercing Monday^evenin^^ •’Pic^^tth.

DAN M’CAHTHY 
In his New Play,

THE RAMBLER FROM CLARE.
Next attraetion-Tony Pastor._____________ _

than a 
obtain 
166Xl 
worth 
than tService of Song and Bendings.

A program of great vagiety and excel
lence will be given at toe service of song 
and elocution to-morrow (Thursday) evening 
in Carlton-street Methodist Churcti. Tbe 
choir will sing three anthems and the In- 
flammatus, toe solo in which will be taken 
by Mias Hortense Jones, the brilliant young 
soprdho of San Antonio, Texas. Miss Jones 
will also'-sing Millard’s “Humbly Before 
rite.!’ Among toe other soloists are Miss 
FWeoce Brimson, Soprauo ; Miss Maude 
Snarr, Mr. and Mrs, D. E. Cameron, Mr. 
Sims Richards. Mr. J. B. Hutchins, tenor, 
and others. Admission silver collection of 
10 cents and upwards.

Crowds for "Blank Patti."
Great crowds era expected to the Black 

Patti concerta in toe Auditorium next Mon 
day and following nights A grand orchea 
tra playing popular music and the great 
singer all at popular prices is rometbine rare 
iu Toronto. Seat» can be secured at Nord- 
belmers’ to-day.

IS GIVEN Bern\

MgPHERSO JT S ?1E?So many departments 
might mention and something 
of interest to someone in each 
-a broad platform-but it just 
fills the idea of this big store. 
Fall importations have put 
summer goods of every de
scription in the shade, and of 
these alone S we talk now.

- Every new effect in fashion
able goods has been placed in 
stock. The Mantle and Dress 
Goods departments will be 
the most interesting these 
days. Of these too much can
not be said. Our aim has 
been to a greater degree than 
ever to make these lines com
pleteness itself, and 
safe in saying you’re taking 
no chances it you select from 
our stock. French, English, 
German and American goods 
in newest makes and patterns, 
need to be inspected to be 
fully appreciated.

we Kdiiy^CADEMY OF MUSIC.

Humorist of the World,
TTRlTtH-M ABJN

THE GREAT.
Aided by Mme. Herrmann and Abdul Kabr.

Fun ! Mystery ! Revelation !
Seats now on sale. Next attraction—JAR BEAU.

Chi
dread
dently
cowarFORV
deEase, Comfort and Durability I
lysait 
a foolWHILE

a^Tw°eb^M whoSEPT. 12. OUR PRICES CRIPPLE 
COMPETITION

George McPherson

a f
beThe wonder of the 19th century, tbe 

Greatest Singer of her rsce.^ saying
lawyei
equal!
from
lawyei
who i

#
THE BLACK PATTI,
With GRAND ORCHESTRA conducted by Mr. 
F. H. TORRINGTON. Popular pnoe» ak: and 
50c. Plao at Nordhelmer » to-day. Chickering 
Piano used. ______________ — < the lav 

of an 
time, 
•en ce 
facton 
are na 
tial fa 
inquirj 
dientid 
indicaj

soon, 
not be | 
hot wii 
heat ti| 
vomiti 
It w| 
wash 
of fo( 
«cru pu 
avoid» 
in equ 
drops 
hand.

THE DISPUTE NOT SETTLED.

The-Law Courte Will be Appealed To— 
How the Matter Stand».

The end of toe trouble between Mr. J. F. 
McLaughlin and toe Board of T^ode is not

186 YONGE-STREET.
/ HOW"XTEW FIR8t-OLA6B DETACHED 

IN residepce, Bloor-street east, north 
Bide; will be leased on terms to meet the
riïs'huïï-M^wnrVoM:
wo^otdfflOTemabZde». and altowtoer 
is one of the most artistic in t#e city. 
The plumbing has all tbe recent improve
ments to make it a healthy house, and 
the drainage is perfect. There areabout 15 
rooms, heated With hot water. The rent 
will be reduced to secure a good tenant, 

B. J. GRIFFITH ft GO„
18 King-street east.

ABOUT Jyet. we areSome weeks ago he sold his certificate of 
membership because be felt that he bad not 
been fairly dealt with in a dispute between 
himself and Mr. J. L. Spink over a sale/I 
flour. Yesterday President Baird fiiA 
Secretary Wills were served with legdf 
notices by Hon. S. H. Blake iu 
behalf of Mr. McLaughlin, to which it was 
stated that bis client was aggrieved at toe 
conduct of toe president and tecretary 
and demanded satisfaction. Tbe ipatter was 
the talk on Change yesterday.|

The World saw Mr. Baird and Mr. Wills 
and both stated that they did not understand 
what Mr. McLaughlin demanded them to re
tract, and had placed tbe notice»;in the bauds 
of their lawyers.

Mr. McLaughlin declined to be inter- 
viewed, but it was subsequently learned that 
be would push toe matter to toe bitter end.

"Just imagine," remarked a friend of Mr. 
McLaughlin, "the board appointed a com
mittee to investigate the dispute, but never 
notified Mr. McLaughlin when tbe enquiry 
was held. I think be/has good ground for 
complaint.”

A PIANO

are thinking of a Plano? 
That Is good. You want the 
best; that Is better. But which 
is the best? The HEINTZMAN 
& CO. Why? Because thou- of muslo-lovlng people 
can testify to Its fullness of 

10, elasticity of touch and un-. 
doubted durability. ,

YouV

sands
4 tonAt the Fair we’re showing 

few lines of Mantl^k ant 
Costumes of pgr own impor
tation and make ànd ask visit
ors to see for themselves. 
You’re welcome to the store, 
if to see only.’ Our dress 
goods window is an exhibition 
in itself.

Vt
over t 
that v 
thing.

FURS. HEINTZMAN & CO.ar
ties
every i 
pockel 
spinal

117 King-street West.
A

■clJ. SUTCLIFFE 
& SONS,

withic 
one. 
▼ery L 
tOO bu

Judies wanting their furs re
paired or altered Into the latest 
fashion would do well Xo send 
them/at once. Orders from the 
country will have our usual 
careful and prompt attention.

t
A Runaway at the VnInn station.

A train pulling out of tbe Union Station 
frightened the horses in Miohie’a delivery 
wagon, driven by Lawson Kirkland, 79 
Sullivan-street. The team bolted, and 
Kirkland was palled from toe seat, his legs 
being badly torn. An ambulance removed 
him to Dr. Cowan’s office, 179 Joho-etreet, 
Mrs Kirkland is in a delicate condition and 
tbe injured man did not wish to be taken 
home.

thy

via West shore Route.
The West shore through sleeping car leavet 

Union Station. Toronto, at 4.66 P oxcep-
ro1SNLlT^lLn.,^^wVoCr^6%m.rar"
?o^tota.tW;v°Æ^«Wti^
car at Hamilton.

Thro Bgainb 
many 
to ci> 
needed 
higher 
gettiii] 
and m

dHAS. S. BOTSFORDt 123 King-street East.M; 135

TRUSTS tORPORlTIBU EXHIBITION Mon
He Died Woith *70,000.

The Toronto General Trusts Company yes
terday filed the will of tbe late Sir Daniel 

Here are tie terms, "I give and 
toe eld-'

OF ONTARIO

JA8. H. ROGERS,SAFE'DEPOSIT VAULTS WhiLABOR DAYFrom Tbe Mormon City.
About a month ago James R. Kidd,cashier 

of toe Cudahy Fork Packing Co. of Salt 
Lake City, Utah, left that place taking with 
him, it is said, *2500 of tbe company's funds. 
He was located in Toronto end last nigbt 
Detective Cuddy arrested him on a warrant 
charging him with appropriating the missing 
funds. The information was sworn to by an 
officer of the trust company which guar
anteed Kidd.

v (OouniThe Fumigation ot Mails. Wilson.
Inquiry at toe postoffice respecting the , ueatb to my niece, Jeanie Helen, 

treatment of mails arriving from New York daughter of my sister, Jeanie Wilson, toe 
. .. , ,h„ watches Differed. I elicited the information that as yet no stem sum cf *2000; all tbe rest and residue of myTheev.decce-g.ven by the trammeu in the U taken at either end to fumigate the

collision on the G.T.R. at Jordan Monday while, of coarse, every reasonable pre- Wilson, for her own sole use and benefit 
showed that the accident and the death of eautiou would be taken, it did not appear, ab,0iutelyV’ The will was signed Oct. 2il 
Fireman Hodden were due to toediff ereoceln ^P=ter^d, that cholera germrweie Tba ^ estate^^^ho^end tot.

A -tbq matches of toe engineera One engineer tra ™luoth/r bigblÿ infectious diseases at»\a(So The personalty consists of *3915 
says he left the station at 3.16; toe engineer «> The mail sacks themselves would in bou’,ehold goods, library, etc., *15,000 in

parently both ninnmg on time orders It ” New York, «. at promut was not toe case. xba total value of toe estate is put at *76,430. 

simply amounted to risking toe lives of the 0rBnd Army Excnraion to Wathlngton,
. employes on the accuracy of toe watches car- D.C., on Sept 17, 1892.

rted by the engineers. At toe last three in-1 The members of Knowlton Post of roron- 
guusts into railroad accidents toe evidence] to Book Poet, Hamilton, and Hamlin Post,
1 which the trains | London, have made X" !£*

low rates and through Pullmans to vy ashing 
Trains will leave Suspension Bridge at 

All ex-U.St soldiers or

BE OF COMMERCE BUILDING firstIs a first-rate day to view the 
skill, energy and originality of 
Canadian labor as Illustrated 

manufacture of 
readv-to-wear

furrier,
COR. KING & CHUBCH-STS.

Mr., tog” t 
route | 

•Then 
tana r| 
values! 
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* cf Bull 

remarl 
"and 4 
they o

a TORONTO, ONT.
Capital Authorized - $1,000,000
Capital Subscribed

President, Hob. J. O. Atkins. PC ; Vlee-Presi-- 
denls, Hon. Sir R. J. Cartwright, Hon. a C 
Wood; Manager, A. K. Plummer.

This Company is accepted by the High Court 
of Justice under sanction of the Ontario Govern
ment. and may be appointed to and undertakes 
all manner of TRUSTS, and acts as GUARDIAN, 
COMMITTEE, RECEIVER, ASSIGNEE, etc.

Tbe employment of the Corporation as EXE
CUTOR. named in will or transfer from retiring 
Executor. Trustee under any form, ADMINIS
TRATOR in case of intestacy, or with will an
nexed. will be found a prompt, economical and 
satisfactory course, relieving Individuals from 
responsible and arduous duties, as well as the 
necessity of finding security. Appointing the 
Corporation also prevents any given Trust pass- 
ng Into the bauds of strangers.

Sollcltois placing Estates or other business 
with the Corporation are continued in the pro
fessional care of the same.

Deposit Safes to rent. Valuables of all kinds 
parcels etc., received for safe custody at » small 
charge. Inspection invited. 1°

% in our owneoo.Qoo SPÇRTSMEN
OVERCOATS1

* Our Hand-loaded Shells for
Toronto Junction Notes.

Hev. W. J. McKay, B.A.,B.D„ has resigned 
the pastorate of toe Aunettestreet Baptist 

|_____ Church.
Hot summer Weather. * The High School Board have had another

How the poor infant suffers during the broiling meeting to choose a site, with no better suc- 
heat ot July and August and bow dtfl- toss than before, toe Aiklns Property, On- 

„e[ it to take nourishment of tario and Keele-etreets, for *81X10 and the 
every description 1 Dyer's Improved Food Uurd property, High Park and Quebec- 
tor Infants will be found nourishing; readRy streets, at *7900 being n tie. 
taken aud the best food to ï*enyEr»8££t,1ion£ A child was found in Annette-stroet in a 
it. 850 per package. W. A Dyer & Co., Mont- pefc=D^,ket yesterday about 6 a.m.
trea1, ---------- --------------------------- cars were running on the electric railway

from the Power House to the head of 
Bathurst-street every 15 minutes

w t^alu. SSSS

-

rrwt/Vnor^m^/p^
chasing yonr Clothing from Sutcliffe it *

bt ■ Be
I . Boland General Shooting are the best 

In the Market.
Try onr Alliance and E. O. (smokeless) Brands 

of Powder. They give excellent results.

Special Prloee to Clubs.
FRANK. S. TAGGART & CO.,

89 King-street West, Toronto, Canada.
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tbe
? '1 proved that the watches 

were run by were poor timekeepers.
cross;

123 King-street East. < iug.
prbo r 
iboutt 
could 
fence

tOD.
The well-knowDindtan pilot, Baptiste of I t^ors^nd^others who wUh to. take advan- 

Caughnawaga, whose features are M o( tb|, cheap rate can do *> by applying 
known to every person fortunate enough to to Captain titone, room 13,Pythian Building, 
handle *10 bills of the Merchants’ Bank, on corner Victoria and Queen-» ,
which they were reproduced, died the other | route, 
day. He was the first Indian to run the mall 
boat down the rapide.

CITIZENS
Having friends to visit them 
during exhibition should tgMjt 
them to a ride around the BELT 
LINE RAILWAY. Yonge-sfreet 
louptraverses 161-2 miles; fare 

At the same time 
note of the beautiful 

Hill 
Ices

Who's WIioV
About two months ago one of Inspector 

Awde’s assistants laid an information against 
a man named M. Horsefleld for peddling 

The Creditors Were Lenient. without a license. It twoMrrices

How Did They Recap.Many people are wondering bo-HanU. ^ “2^5^ * ^two^ZT

Monday, under a contract made id Canada, meUt vrill be effected. Dickson owes *9000, btmself toe man. 1 he police have now sub-
which he has assets of nominally yœuaed both and by this method hope to

discover who ie-who. ___

. ■
sm

EXCURSIONS.■i him
His Hand Crushed.

Patrick Doyle, a 18-year-old, who lives at 2 
Lavin’s-lane, had bis hand crushed between 
the cogwheels of a derrick ot the foot of 
Scott-street yesterday afternoon while play
ing with some companions. An ambulaiwe 
took him to the bospitaL XJ

Chi

LADIES ! Tbe>

PICNICS. for- Exbibl 
trip a I 
As thiJ 
tsip to 
afford]

1( you desire a transpar
ent, CLEAR. FRESH com
plexion FREE from blotch, 
blemish, roughness, coarse
ness, or pimples use

\ only 25c. 
make a l_
sites for houses at Eore^ 
and Falrbank, and for pr
*"aP,*,’SOJOHNPT. MOORS.

■“--■'vKîSSBSÏ

Smart ComiDltJyd.
Field Captain William Stuart of the Ot- 

tawa lacrosse team was on trial before J us- 
tices Wingfield and MiUer, yesterday, 
charged with an aggravated assault on 
J. G. VVarbrick of thiToronto team, 
he slugged in last Saturday’s match. Stuart 
was committed for trial and released on bail.

other Grave»’ Worm Extermina
ual as a 
it does

BILLS, TICKETS, PROGRAMS, ETC-
Printed at Special Rate# Duridg tbe Season.

Work Done Promptly.

X. escaped tbe prqvisiona of the United States against
Alien Labor Law. Ordinarily rowing is re- $7000.___________
garded as labor, but perhaps when it becomes ^ew Vestibule Train Between New York 
professional It alno becomes artistic, and and Chicago Via Erie By. G.T.R.
therefore tbe scullers were debarred from This 1» without exception tbe ffnest train that 
the provisions of the act because they were Çîu,oug“15eeîwrs.Ucoacbeï therefore not a single 
artists 1 ^ | change is necessary until you reach your destina

tion. Magnificent dining cars attached to all
The publication of The Btandard-the I r^nge?» Vrem

journal established by Henry George in New uke a daylight ride over this picturesque route 
York to nush his single tax theory—has must leave Toronto at 11 p.m. The Erie also X ors. p * . runs a handsome new vestibule Pullman, leaving
beon.discontmued. The Hamilton limes is Toronto4.65p.m. daily, except Sundays, arrlv- 
eowtbe only one that’s left of all the family, lag In New York early next morning.

Old Or. Gordon’s 
PEARLS OF HEALTH oxford press.

J
'V

Comfort For Mothers.
Dver’s Improved Food for Infants, is the bestt^/orse?byU”bys!<^ma<nurSlM end mothers

feaarr». sm «k jssk

and wl 
fc> lions c 

# having

hors* ( 
be the

-v. noir* 
rn#t:> i 
have n 
child.n

whom TIMMS 4 CO.,
13 ADELAIDE E.

They cure all suppressions and irregularities
blood, which mantles

tb\vraSTlNG DISCHARGES CEASE. The breath 
iTecomes sweet ana healthful. Nervous P**°*tr{l* 
tion vanishes. Eyes bright and strong. Spirit* 
buoyant. The *kin clear, and the former ner
vous prostrated woman becomes a new beiug. 

Must not be taken during first four months of
PlpriceD$l. Six packages $& Sent by mail, 
secure!) sealed, upon receipt of price. Write tor 
circular., Address

\
246 tion, cor.

not please you. DUCK SHOOTING31 ester Bakers Organize.
A meeting of master baker, was held a 

Shaftesbury Hall last night for the discus
sion of various matters affecting their inter
ests. The hours of labor, wages of ernployvs 
and toe price of bread were some of the sub
jects discussed. It was decided to form an 
association fur the furtherance of the em- 
ploying bakers’ iuterests.

?V- 1
Disinfecting Clergymen.

-*Yhh delegates are dribbling in," remarked 
Rev. Dr. Matthews, secretary of the Pan- 
Presbyterian Conference, to Tbe World, 
“but I expect them to arrive in droves in a 
few days A number are now at Grosso Isle 
on the Baruia, being disinfected,” be con
tinued with a laugh, “while others are on 
the New York boats.”

OPENS TO-DAY.
-V Ai „__. ... .. . i . Parmelee’s Vegetable Pills contain Mandrake

Sprinkling the Streets. and Dandelion; they cure Liver and Kidney Com-
The council should adopt some plan of plaints with unerring certainty. They also con-
_tn ranith» nrAHAnt h*.r- tain Roots and Herbs which have specific virtuesstreet watering to replace the present bar tru,y wonderful to thelr action 0u the stomach

barons method, which not only raises a ftnd bowels. Mr. E. A. Cairncross, Shakespeare, 
tremendous dust but spoils the dresses of writes: "i consider Parmelee's Pills an excellent 

, r i-.,' remedy for Biliousness and Derangement ot the
lady pedestrians. The French system intro- nvefi having used them myself for some time.”
ducod in Pari, b, Won “““j;" been chew ooedrGoody Chewing Gam and 
improved upon and is being edited la yoa wlll noe ,qe, thirsty, it moisten» the 
many citlsa Under this plan jointed seta of montii.

brlcU
poVer
whenlowest market prices, on hand at

QUEEN MEDICINE CO., * thatDied Bn Honte to Montana.
been received of the death of

1867MONTREAL.
Sold by R. O. Snider & Oo„ 166 King-street east, 

and Neil C. Love A Co., ICO Yonge-street, and 
A. E. Walton, corner Queen and tiroadvlew, To-
r<LymanCo., Wholesale Agents.

Slant!W. McDOWALLNews has
Dr Bryou K. Ghent of 298 King-street east. 
He was on hi. way to Montana to visit his 
son, but died of heart failure »‘Helena. His 
remains will reach the city on Thursday.

•9
Hard and soft corns cannot! withstand HoUo- 

I way’s Corn Ours; it is effectual svsry tuna, ***• 
a bottle at once and be happy* «

8 KINO-STREET EAST. 846
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